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Natifiect Body NaQg87
Directìve 89/ 106 e EE

#k
kmEr or Europ€n Grclp of Qrgandar€6 for Fùr

Testinq. InsFcbor and Cedifrcànoi

trC * eeÈtificate of eonform|ty
O987-cpd-94 rev.l

in compliance with the Directive a9/706/EEc of the Council of European Communities of 2L Decenrber 19gB onthe approximation of law, regulations and administrative provisions of the Member states relating to theconstruction products (Construction Products Directive - CPD)/ amended by the Eirective 9lB/6g/EEe of the
Council of European Communities of 22 July 1993, it has been siated that the construction prodúct :'

building product of the famity:
STEPWAY/ 5TUDWAY B

sK sv, t*,,r'fffilf;:"rí- Gr, rM-BB
Description of the product:

Resilient floor covering , thickness from 2.V.ta 4.O mm,- various colours
Type: Resillent rubber floor covering, surface; studded
lJse: Floor covering
End uses: Laid with or without adhesive to non combustible support belonging to Euroclass ALrr or

AZn
Commercialized:
REMp S.p.a.

Via del!'Industrla, 11 - 4801c FOGNANO {RA} - ITALY
is submitted by the manufacturer to factory production control (FPC) and testing of samples (ITT) by the
Notified body for Certification, Inspection and Testing according to Directive B9l10ó CFE.
The notified body (LAFI SpA - i-aboratorio Prevenzisne Incendi No o9g7) has performed tlie initial
type testing on the samples taken at the factory in accordance with the describerj test for the rélelvant
characteristics of the product, the initial inspection of the factory and lhe factory production eontrol and it
will perform the continuous surveillance, assessment and approval of the factory procluction control.
This certificate attests that all provisions concerning the Attestàtion of ionformitv Svstem ÀoC tandtheperformancesdescribed!nAnnexZAoîthestandard

Resilient,.:[ffifl';#Îx;frnl:f'-"1i"?3i-'{îsf:fff"},.teristics
areperfornredandtheproducJcornpliesw!thcharacten!sticsnequinedasfor;
Formaldehyde emission: class E1"
Slip resistance EN 13893: 2005: Class DS
Msreover the product has reaction-to-fire Euroclass classlfied according to EN IB5OL-i.:200g
standard and evaluated according to Annex D.8 Table D.l" of.the produet standard EN 14041:
2AA4 : EN L4O41: 2OO4/AC
(*). Absent
This result is valid in the following conditions:

(€

This renewal of the certificate issued for the first time on 72/07/2007 and revised on 31./08/2011, was released on
70/07/2072 without repetition of tests and it remains valicl as long as the conditions laicl down in ihe ha'rmonis"à rc.flni.uf
specification tn reference or the manufacturing conditions in Lhè lattory or as long as the fac-tory protJuction.ont.f itiÉff
are not modified significantly and latest until 09/07/2017

Prato, IO|O7 /20L2


